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Candidates 
state issues 
at last debate
By Kimberly Tahsuda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
( Till" tiiiiiliny, o iif  dub  »lini'-
pint: .inJ briJciiit; i Ik ' u,i |"
'tiuk'iitN on L.impiis wen.' noiik- o! i I k- 
liii:liliL.Tus of M o ik 1;i\ nit:lit’> Ji.T",itc
ht. tUL'i'ii lilt.' A nnou.Itevi Rinvieni'' liu  . 
V .iiivlivl.ite^ .It .1 tornili in C Tiiiin.i'vli 
.Auvlitoriiiin.
FIh ' tw o'luuir ■■■■■■■M H M H ni
tornili kkkevl ott ► noting
with ,111 v.penini: polls w ill be 
't iteim  iit tio iii open  today and  
v ivh pr. MvIenti.il Thursday on  
.i ik I vli.ni ot the D exter Lawn
h. Mivl v .invlivl.ite. from  8 a.m  to
Tt’" .ihont re.il 4 p m  
i i-n lt ' ,"  I'reM-
vli'i'ii.il V nnvlkl.it!' '"',1111 .Ahorne >.ikI. 
"I w.iiit to iiiow hevotivl till i.ilk .iiivl 
tin- politK .iiivi look ,it rv.il rl■ n^lt  ^ toi 
the .ASl ptc'ivlint."
■Ahortie .lUo iliMi^scil 't.itulm i: np 
ti  ^ iiionopolk"' on e .impii'v, pi't it ton it v_' 
toi ,1 Ntiivleiit \'oke , iinpletiKiUmi: ' 
'tiu ietìt eompl.imt ottwe .itivi .illow int: 
'tnvlent> to vkToe.ite uli.it d iih  iiioiKU 
' Ik 'iilil i:.. tou.irvl.
t nrretit .ASl \  wc ITv'kletit .iiul 
u n te  Iti pre'kletiti.il i.iiu lk l.ite  .Aron 
1 'el err.iri toeii'evl on lit ' pi,in tor one- 
"top elnh '■lioppni!: I'litiin i: homi
>1 -, e \e iit V,l•■.p.iiisor'liip ' .I'M -t.iiKe,
see DEBATE, page 2
Reed urges 
/ to revise 
Master Plan
By K ara K n u tso n
MUSTANG DAILY ■■TAFF WRITER
liti'rn i.i ''t,it= I im erM tv  
■- h iiu ellor L Ti.irli - Keevl toKI (. '.il 
I ' l ’K to reM 'e it'- M .i'te r IT.iii tv 
,K‘ oiiimovl.ite iiure.i'iv l enrollment.
The nntiiher ot '-tiivletit'- ilittihle  
uTiv enroll in the C SI >\'tem  i' 
expel t e v i  to inere.i'e hy .ipproxiiii.itc- 
Iv 1 50 e W  over the next 'e \e n  \e.irs, 
.iiiorvlinp to Tki.il W'.iv e II. The t 'S I.' 
''V-'tetii 1'  rev|nirevl to t.ike the top one- 
thirvl ot the nr,k l n . i t d , i " e '  ot 
C O litom i.I. Till'- m e,ill' the L^Sl' >yx' 
tern uonivl need tv' n iii'iiim od.ite  ;in 
iklvlition.il 20 ,lW  'tuvleiit' per ve.ir. 
L .',il Poly iVe'-klent \X .irretì Ikiker s.ikl 
. I t  Ine'-d.iy’'- .A i.kletiiii Setinte meet- 
im; th.it the imp.iet ot itiire.ised  
etirollment u til ih,m<:e the tntnre ot 
the ntiiver'-itv.
As .1 result, (All Poly neevis to revise 
Its M.ister PI.in to .id.ipt to the w.ive ot 
stiivlents expeited to etiroll in the 
next seven ye.irs.
The M.ister Phin tor e .id i C2SU
i .  impns viitt.ites how ninny tiill-tmie 
stikietits the i.impus i.ui linve 
etirolleil. This is detertiiineil hv the 
tnimher ot eJiie.ition.il, vliniiiL; .invi 
hoiisiiit: t.iulities nv.iil.ihle to stii-
see SENATE, page 2
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Prof spins wheels for cash
By Robin Nichols
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Tills |uiK’, ^2 S.in hills L''hispo hike rivh 
ers .ind new  memhers who call themseK es 
^lA^ Spokes will he hiisy raisiim money to 
p.irl icip.ite in the seventh .innii.il 
( ahtorniii .AIDS Rivle. The cvnirse, which 
runs 600 miles, oripmates in S.in Fr.incisco 
.iiivI eiivls in Los .Ant:cTes.
‘T l ’s (tund-raisinj:) done hy .iskint: 
tneiivls, wrilini: letters to rel.itives .iml ,isk- 
111;: tor pliklyes. We h.ivl .1 couple ot l.irye 
Uir.iu'e s.iles. Any u.iv vou c.m uet the 
iiioiiev wi'rks,” s.ikl hiker Teymoor 
Ck'vl.ivloo, the olvle't p.irticip.int in the 
rivle . I t  70 \e.irs oLI .iiul .1 retirixl ('.il PoK 
phvsk s professor.
The tiist ( 'alitv'rni.i Ixkle took j'l.ice m
1W 4. There are events .ill over the United  
St.ites, with Ivications from .Al.isk.i to 
Horivla. The c.iuse supports the meiiu'ry ot 
loc.il .iiid nation.il A ID S  victims, whose 
numhers h.ive re.iched the hundreil thou- 
saiivls. The rides li.ive ;:iven more th.m S65 
m illion to chanties over the years, .iccorvl- 
in i: to the event’s m.mi sponsor T.iniiuer.iv-
The money r.iiseii on the S.in i r.iiiiis io  
to l.os .AnycTes rivle will henetit oryani:a- 
Molls 111 those .ire.IS, such .is the Los 
•Anyeles (T n  .uid Leshi.in (T i i le r  .iikl the 
S.in I r.incisco Jett Ckiovlmaii Speci.il C'are 
(Time,  h.ich partiiip.m t must r.iise .S2,5cV 
hv M.iy 15. These vion.itions ,ire collectevl 
in N.irvinu ua\s.
( k ' v l . i \ l o v >  s . i i v l  h e  w . i s  m s p i r i v l  t o  r i v l e
see RIDE, page 7 • < ..«Il
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G e d a y lo o  
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L a n a  F le m in g  a t  th e  In fo rm a tio n  C e n te r on  th e  G ra n d  A ven u e  e n tra n c e  to  C a l P o ly  serves a n  a v e ra g e  o f  1 ,0 0 0  C a l P o ly  v is itors d a ily . 
F le m in g  has w o rk e d  a t  th e  c e n te r fo r  th e  p a s t 10 years  a n d  gives in fo rm a tio n  ra n g in g  fro m  h o te ls  to  d o c to rs ' o f f  ices.
Showing first timers the ways of Poly
By Jennifer Beard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The little booth .it the front ot 
i.impus vioes more tli.in pist sell 
parking permits. The center pro- 
vides ,1 wealth ot intormation about 
,ire,IS on .ind ott c.impus to ,is m.my 
.is 1 .lW  tirst'tm ie visitors who virive 
tlirou;:h c.impus daily.
.At the forefront of thvise in the 
know .it the Intormation (x iu e r  is 
L.in.i Hem in«, who li.is worked the
hootli tor the p.ist 11' vears. Hemui): 
has worked .it (Ail Poly tor the last 
25 vears, with the first 15 years m 
p.irkiny entoreement.
“W e li.ive to know everytliiny  
.ihout where evervthinL; is ,ill the 
time on campus -  .dl those little  
idiosyncrasies on campus. W e .ilso 
end up k'lviny: intorm.ition .iKuit 
•ire.is off c.impus," FTemm;: s.nd.
(hiivlv (A im phell, proyr.mi 
.k im in istrator tor Public S.itety 
Services, said Flemin;: is important
bec.iuse she is the first person peo­
ple r.ilk to when coimn;» to ( 'a l 
Poly.
“I t ’s not .ibout selliny permits; it ’s 
.ibout directing people where they 
need to he .ind heiny a creetinp 
point tor our university at the mam  
entr.ince to campus,’’ ( '.m ip h e ll 
said.
The center started as a senior 
project, hut University lAilice took 
over in I W I ,  At  rh.it rime visitor 
passes were tree It was not until
UTH that the center was used to sell 
p.irkiny p.isses as ,i eiuirtesy.
.Aside from sellini: parkini: per­
mits. the Intorm ation (Center is 
responsible tor intornimi: visitors 
about the university anil where the\ 
need to he tor meetmus or tours. 
Visitors c.in pet selt-pmded tour 
intormation, directions to a cert.un 
spot on c.impus, fast tacts .ihout the 
university, intorm .ition .ihout
see FLEMING, page 2
Donations 
fund lab 
equipment
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_______________
More than $12^,000 ha> been 
mated to buy equipment tor the C'al 
Poly polymers and ct)atint,'s prof^ ram in 
the chemistry and biochemistry 
department.
Two checks, one tor almost $27,000 
and one tor more than $%,000, were 
presented to Piine Jones, chemistry 
protessor and director ot the universi­
ty’s polymers and coatinys prouram, 
and Paul Ziny*’, provost and vice presi­
dent tor academic .itt.iirs.
The C'olleue ot Science and 
Mathematics plans to use the $26,74^ 
for state-of-the-art testint: and analyz­
in': ei-iuipment. The $%,651 don.ition 
established the Polvmers and Caxitinys 
Ki.|uipment Endowment fund, a periita- 
nent source ot tundint: enablint: use of 
the best equipment.
The late I'hive Kittredye, a Cal l\4y 
soil science graduate, and IV)b Abrams 
were two ot the tour coarinys industrx 
executives in whose name the dona­
tions were made.
The Western C'oatinys b\uind.ition 
IS an oryanization cre.ited to provide 
continui'us aid tor Cal Poly’s j\4vmers 
and coatinys proyram.
SENATE
continued from page 1
dents. Tlie capacity is alst) decided 
based on the impact to the communi­
ty, such as increased traffic, noise and 
environmental damaye. Call Poly is 
revisiny its Master Plan because cur­
rently it h,is reached full capacity. Cal 
Poly diK's not have the facilities, fac­
ulty or restnirces to increase its enroll­
ment.
“Unless we yet some ot these cur­
rent problems solved, it’s very difficult 
to entertain ideas ot yrowth on the 
c.impus," Baker said.
Before Poly can implement its 
M.ister Plan, ch.uiyes must be made.
Pl.ins are in order to renovate Poly’s 
cutrent science, enyineeriny ,ind 
m.ith t.icihties, and to up'.iate the 
technoliryy available to students usiny 
those facilities. For example, there has 
K*en a propos.il to raze buildiny 52 in 
order to rebuild a more technoloyical- 
ly .idvanced facility in its pl.ice. Also, 
.idditional dorms and eatiny facilities 
need to K- built to provide liviny 
.irr.inyements and eatiny accommoda- 
tmns tor the influx ot new students. 
The numlser ot parkiny spaces avail­
able would .ilso need to increase. 
Baker s.iid there is an idea to make 
Inner Perimeter and C'iuter Perimeter 
ju t^ pedestrian w.ilkw.iys,
C.'onsequently, parkiny spaces would 
onh be .iv.iil.ible at the three mam 
entrances to C,'al Polv. ''X'lthout such 
mcre.ises m f.icihtv ,md parkiny 
capacity. (2il Polv would not be .ible 
to increase its enrollment.
In .iddition to re\ isiny the Master 
Plan, Preskletit Baker said he will not 
mcre.ise enrollment until some tacul- 
tv issues were solved.
1 le said the tacultv tieeds to receive 
appropriate compensation for the 
workload it c.irnes. The faculty work- 
Itiad needs to diminish to ensure the 
contmiiation ot qu.ilitv educ.ition, 
said Baker.
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Last-minute campaigning
DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY
C a m p a ig n  backers  h e lp e d  a t  tw o  D e x te r  L a w n  b a rb e q u e s  Tuesday a fte rn o o n . The b a rb e q u e s  w e re  f in a l e ffo rts  to  a t t r a c t  vo ters  b e fo re  
to d a y  a n d  Thursday's  A sso c ia ted  S tu d en ts  Inc. E lections. The po lls  w ill  b e  lo c a te d  on  D e x te r  L a w n  a n d  w ill b e  o p e n  fro m  8  a .m . to  4 p .m .
FLEMING
continued from page 1
admissions and, on iKcasion, intor- 
mation aKnit San Luis Obispo.
Flominy is often asked about 
restaurants and htitels in the area. 
She said the center will sixm be usiny 
the Internet to access the Chamber »it 
tiommerce Web paye in order to bet­
ter direct visitors Kxikiny tor a place 
to-stay.
“It’s an interestiny job Kvau.se 1 
meet everv kind of person all the 
time. It’s not the same every dav. 
Most ot the people are really nice and 
some ot them are anyry," Fleminy 
said.
Fleminy recalls an elderly woman 
who came by the Kx'th neediny help 
to find her divtor’s office. Fleminy
was able to point her in the riyht 
direction, and the woman kept 
returniny tor help.
“She came every’ day after that to 
find her diKtor’s office tor a lony 
time. 1 don’t know if she really could­
n’t find it or it she was lonely and 
needed someone ti> talk to,’’ Fleminy 
said.
C^ampKll said Fleminy has K en 
yreat aKnit playiny the information 
center detective. She has to diy to 
find infonnation sometimes in order 
to direct people to the riyht places.
A wide variety of people come 
throuyh the center every day. 
Accordiny to a report by University- 
Police Business Services, from March 
1999 to February 2000, approximate­
ly 81,000 people stopped at the cen­
ter. Tour visitors spend an averaye ot 
five minutes at the Kxnh yettiny per­
“We have to know everything about where everything is 
all the time on campus —  all those little idiosyncrasies 
on campus. We also end up giving information about 
areas off campus. ”
Lana Fleming
Information Center employee
that people yet from stoppiny to con­
firm that they’ve arrived,” CampKll 
.said.
Fleminy said she meets such a vari­
ety of people who are seekiny stt many | 
different thinys from the university. I 
She needs to yive them enouyh infor­
mation, but not t(xi much informa- ' 
tion, .so that they can find what 
they’re Kxikiny for. Fleminy added 
that it’s harder than it sounds.
mits and infonnation aK>ut the cam­
pus. First time visitors spend aK)ut six 
minutes, sponsored yuests spend 
aKut four minutes and students pur- 
chasiny weekly permits spend aKnit 
three minutes to conduct their busi­
ness.
“People want to he sure that 
they’re in the riyht place and that the 
information they have in their hand 
is correct. There is an interestiny 
sense of arrival and a sense of security
C AL  P O L Y S P E C I A L
( i$99
1 night’s lodging
for 2
including dinner 
at Las Cazuelas
Sunday-Thursday
(Except Holidays)
CkmkI T h r o u g h  M a y  ,)lst 
Advance registration required
Phone: 80S 528-1233 Toll-free: 877 330-2225
1391 Second Street 
BapvTKxl Park, California 93402 
Website: www.backbayinn.com 
E-mail: innkeeper(^backbayinn.com
On The Wi ter In Boywood Park
Now Leasing for Fall 2000
COLLEGE CHALET 
APARTMENTS
Bond & Kentucky Streets 
&
UNIVERSITY GARDENS 
APARTMENTS
742-778 Boysen Avenue
For Information Call 543-6819
Polytechnics Mustang Daily
Computer retailers: a buyer's guide
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________
For many computer buyers, the 
Sunday newspaper provides paj^ e after 
paye of potential purchases. Buying a 
new computer from a physical store is 
still a very popular way to go, hut try­
ing to distinguish t.)ne computer 
retailer from another can he a daunt­
ing task. Three key areas to look at 
are selection, price atul warranty.
It’s no secret that not all computer 
stores sell the same systems, before 
getting too far, though, determine 
whether you want a Mac or a PC. Not 
all stores are authorized Mac dealers, 
so that will automatically narrow 
your field. For example. Sears does 
sell Mac systems, hut Staples and 
Wal-Mart do not.
Dave Krauss of Michigan State 
University wrote an online computer 
buying guide and said that people 
should know exactly what they want 
before talking to a sales representa­
tive.
“Take a copy of the specifications 
for your ideal computer. ... This will 
give you a basis for comparison when 
you look at systems from other com­
puter manufacturers. Don’t be afraid 
to show the salesman your ideal com­
puter specifications and ask how their 
computer system compares to it.’’
Even Wal-Mart now has a fair 
selection of computers and computer 
accessories. Mostly, though, it sells 
computer packages, so picking out 
the monitor and machine separately 
isn’t an option.
At large stores that sell many 
things other than computers, it may 
be difficult to find someone who can 
really explain the different systems 
during odd hours. If you need help, go 
shopping during the week in the mid­
dle of the day to have the best chance 
of consulting with an available com­
puter manager. Or, call ahead and ask 
specifically for someone in computer 
sales and test their competency 
before driving to the store.
“Shopping at a large retailer is gen­
erally the best way to get inexpensive 
prices on brand-name systems. ... You 
can talk to a representative to help 
make your decision. You also have 
the opportunity to get a hands-on feel 
tor the computers instead of just Uxik- 
ing at a picture in a magazine,” 
according to an article written by 
Curtis Dinkel in Peak Commuting 
online magazine.
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Price is a sensitive sub­
ject. With technology 
changing .so quickly, what 
is bought today will 
undoubtedly be less 
expensive in a few months 
or even just a few weeks. 
But, in this respect, you 
have to bite the bullet; 
there will always be some­
thing new just around the 
corner.
Shopping the ads is a 
giH)d idea becau.se it gives 
you perspective as to the 
price of your ideal com­
puter system.
When Itxiking through 
advertisements, try to 
ItKik for identical models 
for true compariscms and 
read the fine print. Just 
becau.se a monitor and 
printer may be pictured, 
they may not be included 
for the price offered.
The tine print, in the 
ad or at the store, will also 
tell which parts have been
T ^ t v K N Q W
Which do you 
prefer: shopping 
online or in a com­
puter store? 
Vote online at 
w w w .m ustang- 
daily.calpoly.edu. 
Results will be 
posted in 
Polytechnics 
next week.
Results from 
April 12;
77% prefer 
desktop
23% prefer laptop
Look for this story 
next Wednesday;
► Buying a used 
computer
used to manufacture the 
machine. Major brands 
often have a better reputa­
tion than generic-sound­
ing names and may 
improve the performance 
of the product. A little 
extra money up front 
could .save a lot more in 
repairs.
Many stores will offer a 
price guarantee. At 
Staples, if a cheaper price 
is found on the exact .same 
item within two weeks, 
the store will refund the 
difference.
If software is also need­
ed, look for computer 
packages that come with 
It. This can save literally 
thou.sands t)f dollars over 
buying eveiA'thing needed 
separately.
As far as financing goes, 
Dinkel suggests shopping 
at stores that offer credit 
services.
“Many retailers have
VOTE on  D EX TBÌ LAI/VN
Wednesday, April 26th & 
■ Thursday, April 27th
8anrh4pm
BRENT MARCUS/MUSTANG DAILY
their own credit cards or plans, mak­
ing it possible for people who couldn’t 
otherwise afford a new machine to 
buy one. Some retailers even offer 
delayed billing and finance charges 
for six months to a year or more for 
computer purchases made under their 
credit plans."
Scars offers a credit option on all 
purchases. The interest is not the 
lowest available, but if yOu qualify, a 
credit plan can put a computer pur­
chase within reach.
Warranties come in many different 
forms. Systems generally come with a 
standard warranty of six months to 
two years. For an additional price, 
many companies will sell an extended 
warranty, or the store may offer other 
warranty serx’ices.
Ask questions about the warranty 
stipulations. Often, manufacturer’s 
warranties require the computer to K* 
sent out for repairs. Stores may have 
on-site repair facilities offered 
through their warranty packages.
Staples, for instance, has a com­
puter ser\ ice plan available that cov­
ers both mechanical and technical 
service above and beyond the manu­
facturers warranty. This includes 
guaranteed replacement or refund if 
the computer canmu be repaired.
Finally, Krauss said, “Do not buv 
the first computer that you see. ... 
Cjather all of the information that 
vou can .ind compare prices .ind com­
ponents. Buying a new computer is a 
major investment tor most of us, and 
vou don’t w.int to get t^uck with 
something that you’re not gi'ing to 
use. ”
Faz
Khan
Online gaming 
propels audience 
into the “ Unreal”
I was in deep Barely alive
and out of <immo, I was running 
around madly to avoid my a.ssailanr, 
hoping to find .some form of first aid. 1 
could hear footsteps thundering 
behind me, getting closer and closer.
.As 1 entered a large nxim, 1 sav\ 
what 1 was looking for. I ran toward my 
prize, forgetting in my excitement the 
enemy behind. I lunged tor the med 
kit, and then I 
heard it: the
click of a trigger.
1 spun around 
only ro see a 
flurry of nx;kets 
charging toward me. Tlie last thing I 
saw was the wicked smile on her face 
as she blew me to pieces.
Welcome to the world of online 
gaming. As computer games become 
more of a part of our entertainment 
culture, online gaming is quickly 
becoming a required component. To 
even expect to do well in the market, 
a game has to have an online aspect.
In tact, many developers are releas­
ing games to be played solely online. 
Such games include Sony’s 
“Everquest” and Epic’s “Unreal 
Tournament," which is described 
akwe. Tliat particular .scenario actual­
ly took place. She DID wipe the fltKir 
with my virtual guts in a game of 
“Unreal” over the Net. If that doesn’t 
hurt a man’s pride, 1 don’t know what
dlK'S.
But what it making others go Kxim 
isn’t your bag? Maybe you’d prefer to 
pit your skills as a general against 
another person in games such as 
“Blizzard’s Starcraft." Here you can 
command huge armies, use your 
restiurces to outwit other players and 
obliterate someone’s empire. The 
results can be satish ing.
It, however, you are sick of this life, 
get “Everquest" or “Asheron’s Call." 
Create your own virtual character and 
go on adventures that do an amazing 
job of sucking up time like you’ve 
never seen beftue.
C'H course, some still prefer a game 
of backgammon or chess. Well, gixxl 
news —  you guys and gals can actually 
play those traditional games and many 
mtire online! No need to go through 
the hassle of finding a real opponent, 
just log on tt> www.games.vahtxxcom 
or w\\A%'.-zone.com and find people in 
Japan tir Europe and intnxluce them 
to a gtxxl old-tashumed .American 
thrashing. It you lose, though, we’ll 
have to distiwn you.
Faz Khan is an a rch ite c tu re  ju n io r  
w h o  w rite s  a w e e k ly  c o lu m n  fo r 
Polytechnics.
Faz's FavoritesV
a s in ti .as i.ca lp o ly .ed u / 
poiyescapes/ 
w w w .scour.net 
w w w .th e th re sh o ld .co m
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Paid Internship? Summer job??
Positions available for boys' group counselors and female or male activity 
counselors in the following areas: sailing • windsurfing * ropes course • 
mountain biking • horseback riding * water-skiing * environmental educator
1
Interviews at Cal Poly Thurs., May 11
Training is available for some positions. Call Shawna  ^
at 1-800-554-2267 to schedule an appointment and 
to receive an application. For info, about our program  ^
'and location, visit www.goldarrowcamp.com. St
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After elections, 
campus needs 
ASI to deliver
O t .ill the days to he apathetic about campus politics, don’t choose today and Thursday. L.ist year’s 7 percent student-voter turnout 
is an emharrassment. Step out ot the apathetic 
comfort zone and care about who will he running 
Associated Students Inc.
We at Mustang,’ Daily will he out there showing 
our support, and we can only emphasize election 
dav’s import.ince so much. You need to do your 
p.irt.
W ith that said, we want to clarity some election- 
related matters. First, the campus needs to see
results beyond the clever cam- 
paittns we’ve been exposed to 
lately. Second, we want to 
explain why Mustang Daily did 
not endorse particular candi­
dates.
Editorial
Give us your 
opinion on this 
year's cam­
paigns, 
opinion«^  
m u stan gdaily . 
ca lpo ly .edu
Being voted in is only the 
beginning
Sin ce all the candidates are 
qu.ihtied —- .iccording to their 
camp.iigns —  we need results. 
Next ye.ir’'. .ASl otticers need to 
distimzuish them sehes from the cle\er rhetoric ot 
their polished c.imp.iittns. The campus h.is been 
inund.itcvl w ith the caich-phr.ises .mil promises on 
posti ls e\ ervwherr tor weeks. D on’t let us down.
Dump the cheesy slogans .uid let us see results.
Bi' str.ughttorwaril. C'li i down to business and stay 
\ isihle. Next ve ir, no one u ill remember the slo­
gans People w ill only remember what w.is .iccom- 
phshed.
tu 't into the real issues, like th eju d ici.il .Affairs 
student t.isk force anil rel.itions between the c.im- 
pus .ind greeks, Take tough st.inds on these diffi­
cult issues. Don’t give in to the political schmooz­
ing g.ime.
Mustang Daily endorsements
Newsp.ipers thnnighout the vountrv historic.illy 
h.i\e the piivilege ot picking p.irticul.ir eandid.ites 
to support. This is ;i j'owerful \’oice for the com- 
munit\. It's the newsp.iper’s job to cover candid.ites 
ohjectiveh ,ind fairlv up to the point where it 
picks one worthy person. h\en Must.mg DaiK h.is 
indorsed A Sl i.m diil.iies ui the p.ist.
\X'e opted ti' not endorse am  one c.inilidale this 
\ear, however, tor .i few re.isoiis
It would h.i\e been i pohtic.il mghtm.ire to n.ir- 
row down the i|u.ilific.it ions .mil sort through the 
persi'nal hi.ises. Hndorsing a candivkite hec.iuse 
he/she is .i friend of one of us is dirty politics. \X'e 
litai’t st.md for th.it.
We feel th.it e\ery c.mdid.ite is i|ualified .md 
will execute the ptisition well.
VPith th.it m mind, it’s not too late to get edu- 
I .ited. Read the candid.ites’ W eb sites. Dig beyond 
their clever slog.ms and smiling photos. Cdosely 
ex.mime wh.it they are s.iying and what they are 
not including .md make an educated choice.
O pinion Mustang Daily
Unsigned editorials are the voice of Mustang Daily.
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A Lifetime of
Psychological
Problems?
Inevitable
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Voting in ASl elections is a privilege
.‘\nyime w.ilk mg .iroimd c.impus these 
days i.in see the signs imploring us to core 
for integrity, diversity and .i long list ot 
\ .irioiis promises.
but wh.it does It all me.m.’ I think it 
li.irkens Kick to the il.iys ot the Revolution 
when men .iiiil women fought tor .i say in 
how their government was run. They 
esc.iped oppressive governments overseas 
to find tree-
''' Commentary
hec.mse of *
their struggles
that we h.ive the right to voice our opin­
ions, wh.itever they may he. Tlie most 
powerful riHil we h.iv e to voice onr opin­
ion is the right to vote.
(.'heckmg oft the K>\ for .AsMKi.ited 
Students Ine. presiilent m the .April 2t>
.md 27 elections is an opporlunitv ro voice 
your opinion t<' your jxvrs. This year we 
f.ice a iinii|ue presidenti.il election here at 
C.il I’olv. Only one caiivlid.tte, S.muiel 
.Aborne, is on the ballot. However, he 
faces the competition ot three write-in 
c.inilid.ites: current .ASl Vice President 
.Aron IX'Ferrari, .irchitecriire iunioi 
Ishm.iel H.ill and business m.irketmg 
junior Vincent Machado.
This election is aKnit raking the rime to 
think about what you want to sec h.ippen- 
ing hero at C'.il Polv. It’s time to rhink 
.ibout who you can trust. M.iybe voting for 
a candidate who broke campaign policy 
will turn some people oft. Others might be 
interested to see what they’ll do next. 
Venters might wonder how the candi-
“ T / ils  election is about takn\q the thtie to think about u ’hcJt you 
want to see haplx’ninjji here a t  Cal Poly. It's time to think about 
U'ho you can trust."
dates will go about fulfilling their cam­
paign promises. In order to find out, yon 
need to learn .iboiit the issues. Many ot 
the c.mdidates have Web pages outlining 
wh.it they plan to accomplish if elected. 
Tike note of the promises they m.ike 
toil.iy, and see if the winner keeps them 
next year. M.iybe one of the c.indiil.ites 
h.is served .is an officer before and thev 
dill a good job - -  or perh.ips thev Jul .i 
lousy job. These .irc .ill things lo take 
into consideration when prep.irmg to 
V ote.
I'fon’r think that just K'c.iuse this is a 
student election vour voice Joc'sn’t count. 
ASl IS . 1 multi-million doll.ir corporation 
that t.ikes orders from the student K kIv- 
You need to tell them how you w.mt to see 
thing'' run. Every vote count'.
There have fx'en several elections 
throughout history ih.it have gone one 
way or tlie other over one vote. The presi­
dential re-election of Tnim.in was mi close 
that the newsp.ijxrs went to press the 
nighr before with his opponent as the win­
ner; they didn’t even wait tor the count ot 
the last few voters, who ended up making 
a difference. You, too, can m.ike a ififter- 
ence.
There are so many other countries in 
this world where the citizens don’t even
h.ive die right to voice their minils. Think 
of how lucky we all .ire to he* able to say 
what we think without worry ot incarcer i- 
tion or punishment.
If you don’t vote, you loose th.it tree- 
doni to choose. You’ll have no say in how 
your government is run or the laws th.it 
.ire en.icted. You’ll have to live hy the 
decisions made tor you hy others.
Jennifer Beard is a journalism senior and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters. They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
opiniont^m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Letters to the editor
Don't eliminate greeks
Editor,
1 am writinj» in response to 
Samson Blackwell’s article about fra­
ternities bein^ > banned from campus.
1 am in my tilth year at Cal Poly, and 
1 have spent tour years in a traterni- 
ty. 1 have experienced both ups and 
downs in my traternity; but, as 1 am 
tiettinji ready to ¡graduate, the experi­
ences are invaluable.
1 want to discuss two points that 
Mr. Blackwell addressed. First, his idea 
that triendships aren’t made in a fra­
ternity due U) haring». Hazing is 
detined as torciny somcxine to do 
something: that is dejiradiny. As tar as 
harinfj is concerned, 1, alony with 
other members in other tratemities, 
have not experienced it. When 1 
joined Phi Delta Theta as a pledtje, 1 
was encouraged to do certain things, 
but 1 was always able to say “NO" it 1 
did not teel comtortable with a certain 
action. As tar as my triendships, 1 
have made some valuable friendships 
in my house that will last a litetime. 
Obviously, with over 40 yuys, 1 do not 
yet alony with ever\one, but 1 am able 
to learn trom ever\’one and frimi their 
difterences.
The secoru.1 jxnnt 1 want to address 
is Mr. Blackwell’s idea ot tratemities 
Ivint; secluded or “supercilious 
cliques.” Beinn in Phi l\4t has tautjht 
me m K.' well-rounded and jjet 
involved in many other groups at C'al 
Poly K’sides my traternity. These 
include Campus Crusade and business 
clubs. 1 know people in all ot these 
ort»ani:ations, so 1 am able to spread 
my time amon« all ot them.
Untortunately, 1 know ttni many 
tjreeks who allow their orjianization to 
be their whole lite and don’t branch 
our. But my point is that it is up to 
the individual and it is possible to 
branch out. There is not a code that 
says once one joins a traternity, one 
can only hanj» out with his brothers.
Durinji the past six months, 1 
have been yoinji throujih job inter­
views. The weirdest thinj» is that 
most of my examples are from expe­
riences in my fraternity. These 
include both positive and negative 
experiences but are all learning’ 
experiences that 1 have j r^own trom. 
Isn’t the fjoal ot a university to allow 
its students to grow and prepare for 
the turure? Getting rid ot tratemities 
would only hurt students’ ability to 
develop during their college years 
and become more well-rounded indi­
viduals.
Jason Dudum is a business adminis­
tration senior and an alumni mem­
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
Resentment toward 
financial aid is lame
Editor,
I have worked in the tinancial aid 
ottice tor two years as a stiklent assis­
tant and would like to share my 
unique perspective ot being both a 
user and provider ot the services 
with all those students who may be 
harboring irrational teelings ot 
resentment and hostility toward the 
tinancial aid ottice (FAO).
First ot all, Craig Weber was cor­
rect in stating that many kind, con­
siderate and helptiil people work in 
the FAi.T 1 lowever, he is mistaken 
and petty in calling the whole ottice 
“just plain mean.” The FAO pro­
vides aid for the students ot Cal Poly 
based on the allotments that it 
receives trom the tederal and state 
governments in addition to private 
contributions tor scholarships. The 
tinancial aid packages that are given 
to students are based upon the intor- 
mation pnn'ided in the FAFSA 
application. This intormation is 
inserted into established tormulas 
that are determined by the govern­
ment —  or God. 1 don’t actually 
know the name ot the guy or organi­
zation who developed these formu­
las. But 1 know it was not some 
mean-spirited counselor at Cal Poly 
hunched over their desk and cack­
ling away about how many students’ 
lives they could ruin on an annual 
basis. Just like any other program, 
there are standard rules and regula­
tions that must he adhered to in 
order to best serve the participants. 
They are not in existence to make 
the process more ditticult, but to 
help with a very difficult process.
1 just want to remind all ot you 
that every person who works in the 
F.AO is there because he/she wants 
to help you. They are a dynamic 
group ot people who choose to come 
to work every day because they 
remember what it was like to be stu­
dents with absolutely no clue about 
how to pay tor college. One of the 
first things 1 learned at the FAO is 
to try to offer ev ery student as many 
options as possible.
Christy Mountin is a kinesiology 
senior.
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Where would you rather be 
right now and why?
•^“(I’d rather be) wakeboarding in 
Kauai because midterms suck.”
Andrew Johnson
mechanical engineering 
jun io r
M ‘Td rather be at the beach bt'cause 
I’m stuck here until 5:30.”
Lauren Boschetti
industrial engineering 
senior
M “I’d rather he in Spain because I’d 
like to experience another culture.”
Brendan Byrnes
music
sophomore
M “Hawaii —  1 want to gi» hiking 
and looking for waterfalls.”
Albert Lee
business
senior
>^‘Td rather he in C-atalina because 
they have an awesome mini golf 
course, and 1 rule at mini golf.”
Jenny Baracco
journalism
junior
•^‘Td rather be in Australia lying on 
the K*ach earing mangos bc'cause I 
can’t find any decent mangos in the 
states.”
Britt Nelson
graphic design 
freshman
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\OARD OF DIRECTORS
\EETING AGENDA
W ^ n e s c te ^ A p r ir2 6 r^ 0 O C L ^ e e t in g  # 0 0 -1 7  
rSTiO PM - University Union 22(
Highlights
A p p ro va l o f FY 2 0 0 0 -2 0 0 1  UU Budget 
A p p ro va l o f FY 2 0 0 0 -2 0 0 1  ASI Budget 
M arquee  Presentation 
W in te r Q u a rte r C ap ita l Expenditure Report
(Items on this agenda  are  subject to change w ithou t notic  
For any updates check out the Board o f D irectors Agend< 
on the w eb  at: as i.ca lpo ly .edu
a s i m
' Ü r> ^  r. T < t 4^ C C- t  »- O I A W
)LYESCAPES
/a r)M o lea rn  m ore a b o u t Poly Escapes, fin d  ou t a b o u t upbaqmng trips, a n d  
some in c re d ib le  peop le?  Then you need to a ttend  ou r T b ^ d o y  n ig h t 
m eetings he ld  in U n ive rs ity  U n ion  room  2 2 0  from  7 :0 0  PM- 8 :0 ^ P M .  The 
m eetings o re  run b y  o u r C h o ir, Brett C h o r ie z , a n d  o re  fille d  w ith N g re o t 
in fo rm a tio n . W e  h e a r stories o f h o w  the post w e e ke n d  trips  w e n t, d i^ u s s  
g e n e ra l announcem en ts , a n d  a n n o u n ce  u p co m in g  trips. F o llo w in g  tnV 
in fo rm a tio n  is o s lid e sh o w  o f a  post tr ip  pu t to g e th e r b y  one  o f theV 
p a rtic ip a n ts , o r the le a d e r o f  the tr ip . But b e fo re  the s lid e sh o w  starts, 
fresh, ho m em ade  co ok ie s  o re  passed a ro u n d  the ro o m ll!  C o m e  a n d  he a r 
the in fo rm a tio n , s tay  a n d  e n jo y  the s lid e  show , a n d  le a ve  w ith  the 
k n o w le d g e  th a t yo u  ca n  g e t free  co o k ie s  e v e ry  w e e k .
SECOND EDITION CO PY CENTER
A  w id e  ra n g e  o f c o p y  se rv ices a re  o ffe re d . W id e  ra n g e  o f b in d in g  
ch o ice s  fo r th a t p ro fe ss io n a l lo o k . C o ve rs , D ig ita l c o lo r  co p ie s , H ig h  
speed  c o p y in g . Se lf serve c o p y  m ach ines, Three co m p u te r w o rk  s ta tions, 
La m ina tion , F o ld in g , a n d  C u ttin g  o f y o u r b ro chu res . C o m in g  soon o u r 
w e b  site th a t w il l  e n a b le  yo u  to  send job s  a n d  pu rcha se  c lass notes from  
y o u r hom e o r o ff ice .
ASI NEW S
• ASI ELECTION CALENDAR 
VOTE - VOTE < VOTE!!!!!!!!!!
ELECTIONS FOR THE ASI PRESIDENT, ASI CHAIR OF 
THE BOARD AND ASI BOARD OF DIRECTORS ARE 
TODAY AN D  TOM ORROW  (APRIL 26 & 27)!!! FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT ASI ELECTIONS 
A N D  THE CANDIDATES PLEASE VISIT OUR  
WEBSITE: www.asi.calpoly.edu/elections. ALSO, 
PLEASE JOIN US FOR CAKE SONATED BY CAMPUS 
DINING A N D  THE FOUNDATION TODAY AT 
DEXTER TO CELEBRATE THE ELECTION KICK-OFF.
•  Tutor/Teach ing Assistants positions: The U pw ard  Bound 
Sum m er P rogram  em p loys  C a l Poly students as 
tu to r /te a c h in g  assistants to p ro v id e  supp lem enta l 
instruction to fifty  p ro g ra m  p a rtic ip a n ts  g rades 9 -1 2 . 
Subjects inc lude  M a th , English a nd  Science. The 
a pp lica tio n  dead line  is M a y  5 , 2 0 0 0 . Stop by the ASI 
Student G overnm ent O ffice  (U U 202) fo r more in form ation .
•  C al Poly Student Arts A w ards: Each year, the C al Poly Arts 
Board o f D irectors selects tw o  recip ients fo r the Student 
Arts Aw ards. These a w ards  recogn ize  current C al Poly 
students w ho  have m a in ta ined  h igh levels o f involvem ent 
in the arts during  h is /h e r enro llm ent a t the University. The 
genera l c rite ria  fo r these aw ards  includes: (1) service to 
the arts and (2) achievem ent in the arts. N om ina tions are- 
due no later than 5 :0 0  p .m ., Frtdoy^ A p r il 28 th , 2000 ., 
A pp lica tions  are a va ila b le  in the ASI Student G overnm ent 
O ffice , UU 2 0 2 .
CLUB 2 2 1
C lu b  221  (U .U .)p ro u d ly  presents "D ra w in g  on  In e xp e rie n ce , an  e x h ib it io n  
o f c h ild re n 's  a r t , "  E xh ib it da tes : M a rc h  2 9  th ru  June 2 "D ra w in g  on  
In e xp e rie n ce " fea tures an  in g e n io u s  c o m p ila tio n  o f SLO C o u n ty  ch ild re n 's  
a r t e m p h a s iz in g  the c re a tiv ity , sp o n ta n e ity  a n d  in te r-sub jec t re la tio n s h ip  o f 
a r t in e d u c a tio n a l cu rricu lu m . A d d it io n a lly . . .C lu b  2 2 1  ca n  be  rese rved  
fo r  p r iv a te  fu n c tio n s , (i.e . p o e try  re a d in g , p r iv a te  re c e p tio n s , guest 
lectures) Q uestions?  C o n ta c t: C lu b  2 2 1  ( 8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 - 6 1 1 9 .
ASI EVENTS
ASI C o n ce rt C om m itte e
It's no t to  la te  to  be co m e  a m e m be r o f the ASI C o n c e rt C om m ittee . W e e k ly  
m eetings a re  he ld  e v e ry  Thursday, 5 p m , in U U 2 2 0 . W e  have  tw o  g re a t 
concerts  c o m in g  up  th is q u a rte r. O n  A p r il 2 0 ,  A n i D iF ranco , a n d  as a 
p a r t o f the M T V  C a m pus  Invas ion , on M a y  1, BUSH w ith  sp e c ia l guest 
M o b y  p e rfo rm  live  in  conce rt.
If yo u  have  v /o rk e d  on  past co nce rts  w e  tha nk  yo u  fo r y o u r a ll o f  y o u r 
h a rd  w o rk  a n d  e n co u ra g e  yo u  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  o u r u p co m in g  events. For 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll Tori W a ls h , conce rts  c h a ir  a t 7 5 6 -1 1 1 2  o r the AS I 
Events o ff ic e  a t 7 5 6 -7 0 0 7 .
RECREATIONAL SPORTS
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  M e n 's  R o lle r H o c k e y  -  3 rd  in  the n a tio n , M e n 's  , 
V o lle y b a ll, -  2 2 n d  in the  n a tio n , a n d  W o m e n 's  W a te rp o lo  w h o  a re  the 
P a c ific  C o a s t D iv is ion  C h a m p io n s !!
The C a l Poly W h e e lm e n  a re  hos ting  the C o n fe re n ce  C h a m p io n sh ip s  th is 
w e e ke n d .
MCPHEE’S CENTER
A ll The P izza I C a n  Eat? A ll The B o w lin g  I C a n  H and le?  That's r ig h t eve ry  
M o n d a y  n ig h t from  6 :0 0  to  1 0 :0 0  a t M cP hee 's you  can  have a ll o f the 
p iz z a  you  can  e a t plus a ll o f the b o w lin g  you  can hand le , a ll fo r just $ 7 .5 0  
pe r pe rson i D o n 't fo rg e t a ll v id e o  gam es a re  set a t just .2 5  pe r p la y .
lAPPENINGS
ADVERTISE YOUR CLUB OR CLUB EVENT HERE, C O M P L IM E ^  OF ASI. > k ;k  
S tudent G o ve rn m e n t O ff ic e  (U U 2 0 2 ). C lu b  adve rtisem en ts  w ill be chosem pn  a firs t com
up form s in the ASI Business O ff ic e  (U U 2 12) o r the A i  
se rved basis.firs t
Asian American Donor Program even t he ld  on  A p r il 2 9 , S a turday, 1 2 :0 0  p .m . - 6 :0 0  p .m ^T t^C hi¿nr^sh A u d ito r iu m , LH 
ASI/UU Programs & Services Committee Meetings a re  he ld  e ve ry  o th ^ T h u rs d a y  b e g in n in g  A pnr67*2O O G ’,'T5T00^D.m. in U U 2 2 0 . 
College of Architecture and Environmental Design Council Meetings\ire he ld  every M o n d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m . in D exte r-F irep lace  Room. 
College of Business Council Meetings a re  he ld  e v e ry  o the r Tuesday, b e g in n in g  4 / 4 / 0 0 ,  8 :0 0  p .m . in B u ild in g  3 , Room 1 13.
College of Agriculture Council Meetings a re  he ld  eve ry  Tuesday, 5 :0 0  p .m . in ^U U 2 2 0 .
College of Engineering Council Meetings a re  he ld  e ve ry  M o n d a y , 6 :0 0  p .m . i \  U U 2 2 0 .
College of Liberal Arts Council Meetings a re  he ld  e ve ry  Tuesday, 6 :0 0  p .m . in ^ U 2 1 9 .
College of Science and M ath Council Meetings a re  he ld  e ve ry  M o n d a y , 7 :0 0  p \n .  in U U 2 1 9 .
Mustang Daily
RIDE
continued from page 1
simply because it was tor a yood cause. 
His dautihrer, Debbie Bennett, is the 
liKal ride organizer and trainer. He 
said she was the driving force behind 
his participation.
“We yo every week (on a bike ride). 
We yo anywhere from 50 to 90 miles 
per bike ride. Last Sunday, we went 
from San Luis Obispo to Cayucos and
You'll have a chance to
\ y \ y i  r - j
Campus Express Club you can use at 
El Corral Bookstore or restaurants on campus.
when you purchase any
20 ounce
Pepsi Product
from
vending
machines 
on campus 
April 1 7 - May 12, 2000
look for
on your 20 ounce vended Pepsi product. 
Redeem winning sticker at 
Cam pus Dining Customer Service 
in Light House atrium (bldg #19)
o c w m .  * aTsnirt
in randomly distributed
20 ounce bottles 
or 12 ounce cans 
of Pepsi products _
vending machines on campus
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C'ambria and back to San l,uis 
C^ biNpo," Gedayloo said.
Alonfj with the SLO Spokes, tliere 
are around 2,500 people expected to 
participate in the ride. TTie event 
begins June 5 and lasts tor seven days. 
At the fini.sb in Century City, there 
will be a ceremony and speakers, as 
yet unidentified.
Although retiistration tor this year 
is closed, monetary support is still 
needed. Those interested in donating 
can contact tiedayloo at 528-1057.
Students across nation call for sweatshop protests
(U-W IRE) SYRACUSE. N Y. - 
Durint> the last three months, 
Syracuse University srudents have 
streaked acrt)ss the campus quad rop- 
le.ss and have spent the niyhts there 
in tents. They held candle lit vigils 
and stormed the chancellor’s office, 
all in the name ot the Worker Rit>hrs 
t'on.sortium.
Students nationwide are joininji 
their protesr a^'ainst sweatshops, 
attemprint’ to coerce administrators 
to leave the Eair Labor Association 
and join the W RC, a watehdojj 
yroup that implores clothing manu­
factures to disclose the whereabouts 
and employee conditions tif their 
factories.
The EL A is an i>rj>ani:ation with 
a mission similar ro the W RC, hut 
involves corporations in monitoring 
the facilities that produce their own 
members’ apparel.
Sam Brown, executive director of
the FLA, calls rhe recent criticism ot 
his oruanization a “diversion" from 
the real issue — sweatshops.
But WRC' supporter Marika 
Wissink said rhe issue is the FLA and 
its allegiances.
“C')iir problem with rhe FLA is 
that we are runninti crediahility to 
an ort>anization that supports Nike 
and Kathie Lee Cittord,” said 
Wissink, a senior in the C'olletje ot 
Visual and Pertorminy Arts and a 
member of the Student C'oalition 
C')!! C t^fzanized Labor.
Nike was sued in 1998 after 
alletiedly producing its apparel under 
sweatshop conditions and in 1997, it 
was revealed that the Wal-Marr 
clothing line ot television personali­
ty Kathie Lee was heinj  ^ manufac­
tured in an illegal sweatshop.
But Brown contests rhe criticisms 
of the FLA, calling them unfounded. 
He added that his ort'anization
heyan in September and has not had 
adet-iuate time tti hetiin imMiitorint;.
At rhe WRC^s first founder’s 
meeriny April 6, members discussed 
definite piilieies tor the organization. 
But the consortium does not moni­
tor the facilities and instead employs 
non-t^overnmental oruanizations.
“It is just titling to tell everyone 
that there are rerrihle conditions,” 
Brown said. “We know that.”
WRC' repre.sentatives could not 
he reached for comment after more 
than a dozen attempts.
The FLA grants the facilities 
making its members’ apparel two to 
three years to improve employee 
conditions, acci)rdini> to its Web site 
at www.worker.srinlits.ory. The 
association will ray the apparel that 
meets its standards and those that do 
not pass will he stated in a yearly- 
report.
How would you like 
to control Cal Poly?
The Mustang Daily is looking for a Cal Poly student to take 
over the reigns next year of the best daily newspaper in San Luis 
Obispo.
Requirements for editor-in-chief include:
“1 two quarters experience with Mustang Daily
It also helps if you:
“ 1 know QuarkXPress page layout
“1 have taken reporting one and two and copy editing
Applicants for editor-in-chief must provide:
“1 a cover letter 
“ ) a resume
“ ) a proposal for how you would run the position
Turn in applications:
"I by Monday, May 8 
“I to Andy Castagnola 
In building 26, room 226
from outer s^ace and
says “Greeting^?
w:
A KODAK Picture This Space Postcard on SPACE.com. 
Make contact with someone out there todays
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Campus Services
Guide
Campus Dining Exceeds Health Standards
Campus Dining’s goal is to serve 
students good food, and they abide by 
the strictest food standards and health 
regu lation s. For in sta n ce , they 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  SE R V SA F E ® , a 
certification program with the goal of 
educating food service workers on safe 
food handling techniques and practices. 
It entails a series of classes with such 
topics as food microbiology, foodborne 
diseases, and regulatory standards 
enforced by regulatory agencies. Food 
industry regulations stipulate that every 
food service organization needs at least 
one employee that is sanitation certified. 
Campus Dining has exceeded this 
standard by certifying 69% of its regular 
employees to date, with a goal of 100%.
Anyone who is a regular patron at 
any of the many Cam pus Dining 
facilities has heard the rumors about 
the food. These rumors range anywhere
.from pumping the lettuce full of starch to fatten us up to the use 
of low quality, inedible meat. These rumors are all false. Lettuce 
is simply cleaned, chopped and rinsed in water. Campus Dining 
always uses “Select” or better grade meats, purchased from reputable 
companies such as Iowa Beef Packers and Foster Farms Chicken.
Have you ever wondered where all that wonderful food you eat 
was made or what’s at the end of the mysterious dish belt? Campus 
Dining is more than happy to give tours to anyone who wants one.
During the tour 
one can  view 
where le ttu ce  
becomes salad, 
flour becom es 
c o o k i e s  an d 
pasta becomes 
lasagna. Tours
■ imr
are given as often as there is interest for groups of 
anywhere from four to twenty, and last anywhere 
from 10 minutes to an hour, depending on the group 
members’ interests. If you are interested call Mike 
Voth, Assistant Director of Operations, at 756-5945 
or e -m ai l  c d i n in g @ p o l y m a i l . c a I p o l y . e d u .
D ID YOU
...a p p ro x im a te ly  $1 m illion  
-in c lu d in g  reven u es from  El 
C o r r a l  B o o k s t o r e  a n d  
C a m p u s  D in ing  -  is g iven  
y e a rly  to  th e  U n ivers ity  for  
a c a d a m ic  p ro g ram s, fund­
raising activities, an d  athletic 
scholarships.
)Ei C orral 
B ookstore
A NON PKOfTT ORCANlZATK>N SEJtVINt; C AL KXY SINt'E I9X»
www.elcorralbookstore.com
Cvisit our^ I •
located in U.U. Plaza
■S' Welcome
VG Cafe offers hungry 
customers grill items, 
pasta, sub sandwiches.
chicken and beef 
speciatties.a salad bar. 
and more!
Located on Grand 
Avenue, across from the 
Performing Arts Center.
Plu$ I 7 Welcome
D ID YOU
...m o re  than  $ 2 0  m illion in 
private funds and equipm ent 
is ra is e d  e a c h  y e a r . T h e  
m ajo rity  is d e s ig n a te d  for  
college and departm ent uses.
d P ^O H O A Tlo^H
El C orral 
B ookstore
A NON PROm o ik ; ANIZATION SItVINC CAL POLY SINCE 1«S
www.elcorralbookstore.com
11
overnight printing available
pick up a Photo Club Card and gel your 11th roll FREE
located in U.U. Plaza
Welcome
D ID YOU
K N 0
...F o u n d a tio n  decis ion s a re  
m a d e  b y  th e  B o a rd  o f  
D ir e c to r s ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  
s tu d e n ts ,  s ta f f ,  f a c u lty ,  
a lu m n i,  a n d  c o m m u n ity  
re p re s e n ta tiv e s .
THe
C€LLññ
Need a quick, tasty snack as 
you rush between classes? 
Vending your favorite foods, 
everything from coffee and sodas 
to sandwiches, french fries 
and fruit.
Convenient, quick and 
always open.
downstairs In Dexter
■g' Welcome
D ID
K N 0
YOU
...since services such as the 
bookstore and food venues  
are  not funded with S ta te  
resources, they are operated  
by the Cal Poly Foundation.
U .U . P la z a
)Ei C orral 
B ookstore
A NON raOPITORGANIZATION SOtVINCCAL RXY 9 NCC NM
www.elcorralbookstore.com
General Books
com e and browse 
thru our shelves...
I
From Cookbooks 
to Philosophy Books...
If we don’t have it on hand,
we’ll special order
any book in print.
«2' Welcome
Mustang Daily News
DEBATE
continued from page 1
a work riK)m ami access to knowl- 
et-ItjeaHe advice in one place oi\ cam­
pus specifically designated to cluhs. 
neFerran also touched on providinji 
let»al assistance tor students in rej^ ard 
to Juilicial Attairs and talked al'K)ut 
his plans to develop a lohhyintj core 
subcommittee to keep student issues 
alive at the state level.
“Knowledge, understanding the 
issues; experience, knowing the 
process; and presentation, how to 
work with people and he diplomatic 
are the three aspects ot credibility," 
DeFerrari-said.
Write-in candidate Ishmael Hall 
focused on his future plans to give 
ASI more personality, u> bridge the 
gap between Cal Poly and the com­
munity and make ASI technological­
ly saavy through online Form 81s and 
polls tor voting.
“It’s about bridging the gap on 
campus,” Hall said. “We’re all human 
here, and we can all get along. More 
than a platform, it’s about a message: 
Work to bridge the gap in the com­
munity."
Hall also discu.s.sed ideas to build a 
skating rink and skate ramps on cam­
pus.
Write-in presidential candidate 
Vince Machado also plans to bring 
.ASI into the future.
“1 am excited 1 have the chance ti) 
represent the C^ al Poly student body," 
Machado .said. “1 am excited because 
1 will do the best job possible as ASI 
president.”
Macbado discu.ssed the Web Kiosk 
system he developed U) inform stu­
dents about activities on campus as 
well as the prt)blem of not having 
enough clubs using the co-sponsor­
ship program.
“1 want to designate more money 
for clubs,” Machado said.
Eddie Drake was first in line for the 
opening statements of the chair of the 
board carulidates.
Drake focused t>n three aspects of 
his campaign: accountability, leader­
ship and advocacy. If elected, he 
plans to make the board accountable 
by putting attendance online, show­
ing leadership through spring and 
summer training prt)grams to get the 
board moving right away, and show­
ing advocacy by facilitating and lead­
ing outside the board room.
“1 will create a new student advo­
XAirrendy, we have a Board o f Directors that is not 
educated on the issues. I will give it the tools necessary 
to run ASI."'
Melissa Varcak
chair o f the board candidate
cacy council,” Drake said. “Everyone 
who wants will be heard, and action 
will be taken.”
Kris Elliott said he will implement 
office hours for board members to 
learn more about the issues in order 
to represent their respective colleges 
better. He promised next year’s board 
members would have a place to go to 
work on their duties.
“The chair of the board is not an 
advocate,” Elliott said. “The chair of 
the board canmn be biased. The job 
is to make sure the board ot directors 
is heard fairly at the meetings.”
Current Vice Chairwtiman of the 
Board Melissa Varcak focused on stu­
dent development and education.
“A goird chair is a good facilitator,” 
Varcak said. “Currently, we have a 
Board of Directors that is not educat­
ed on the issues. 1 will give it the tixils 
neces.sary to run ASI. It’s about qual­
ity representation —  ycnir Board of
Directors is truly educated at the 
issues at hand so they can effectively 
represent you."
Two guests, Kirsten Orsini- 
Meinhard of Mustang Daily and Ryan 
Huff of CPTV, each asked both 
grtuips of candidates a question. 
Topics ranged from how the board 
handled a recent controversial situa­
tion to issues concerning the trans­
portation system.
The floor was then open for ques­
tions to all candidates from the audi­
ence, followed by a short closing 
statement from each candidate.
“1 was excited people showed up to 
the forum,” Machado said. “The 
biggest thing is interaction between 
the students and the ASI representa­
tives.”
Voting begins today and ciintinues 
through tomorrow between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. on Dexter Lawn.
V O T E  G R E E K ! ! !
Support our brothers and sisters by electing them to 
ASI positions. About the same number of students in 
Cal Poly fraternities and sororities voted last year.
If we work together, we can  
make ASI ours.
Vote Greek April 26, 27 on Dexter Lawn
President(Write-Ins) Chair of the Board
Aron DeFerrari and Kris Elliott
Vince Machado
Board of D irectors
Agriculture
Marc Busalacchi 
Erik Jones(write-In) 
Chris Madsen 
Seth Wollenman 
Jason Pacheu
Business
Trevor Ashley 
Robert Hernandez 
Corey Reihl 
Gregory Szalaly
Architecture
Kevin Cleary
Engineering
Scott Davis 
Bryan Pennino 
Ryan Stotts 
Ryan Piper(write-in)
Liberal Arts
Kim Jacobs(write-in)
P. Ashley Bridges(write-in) 
Lauren Russell(write in)
COSAM
Tuan Nguyen(write-in)
Flag sparks 
Civil War 
controversy
(U-W IRE) IK'fUSTON —  South 
C'arolinu’s tentative decision to 
remove a Confederate flag from the 
dome of its statehouse has sparked yet 
another debate about the flag’s tie to 
slavery and the C'ivil War. This time, 
a group is out to change the history 
books regarding the cause of the war.
The Sons of Confederate Veterans, 
a group of Confederate descendants, 
say history professors areit’t teaching 
their students the truth about slavery 
and its role in the war.
“Leading academic historians agree 
if Southerners wanted to keep slavery, 
all they had to do was remain in the 
Union,” said SLXW member Rodger 
D. Carey.
The group’s statement comes after 
a stmietimes bitter debate about 
South Carolina’s displaying the 
Confederate flag atop its capitol. 
Several groups were opposed to the 
flag’s presence, saying it glorifies the 
Confederacy and, by as.sociation, 
slavery.
But Carey claims such arguments 
are not based in fact.
“The pe»iple ot Stnith t'arolina are 
suffering from igmirance and delu­
sions about their history and must be 
corrected by the superior wisdom of 
these pri'fessors,” he said.
The SOC'\' backs up its assertion 
with the support of .in unn.imed 
group of professors and histori.ins. But 
at the Uim ersity of Houston, histori­
ans maintain slaver> was the deal- 
breaker that led to secession <tnd the 
tavil W.ir.
“It’s prepi'sterous to think that 
credible historians think th.it slavery 
was not a central p.irt of secession,” 
said history professor Jtiseph 
Clatth.i.ir
Clatth.iar .ind history professor 
liric Walther, who is v\\>rking on . 1  
projec t to d>Kument the lives of every 
sl.ive who ever lived in Texas, {x>int- 
ed to sever.il of the Southern st.ites’ 
declar.itions, including Texas’ tiwn 
fVdin.ince ot Secession .ind 
IVclar.ition of Causes, th.it st.ite the 
right to hold skives as . 1  m.ijor f.ictor 
in their Ic.iving the Union.
But to t'arey, the issue of .secession 
h.id more to do with congression.il 
representation of the South .ind free 
rr.ide than with the right to keep 
slaves.
The Norih’s l.irger popul.ition, he 
said, would have given it the repre­
sentative power to abolish slavery in 
(Congress at any time it chose.
“If the North had wanted to abol­
ish slavery, the South couldn’t have 
di'ne anything about it,” C'arey said. 
“The war was not fought to free the 
slaves; no one was passing laws to free 
the slaves. It’s all politics.”
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Sacramento breaks from ranks of obscurity
LOS ANV.ELES (AP) Gavin 
Maloot rcmcinEcrs a com vrsarion in 
a Las \'c(^ as sport inji ),'oods store two 
wars at^ o when he inquired about
e\en happened to the lowly Los 
Angeles Clippers.
So what were the Maloots rhinkint: 
when thev houiihr the K’in<'s?
'a t rainento Kin>!s merchandise.
■‘The i:uv working there says, ‘'lou 
me,in hockev.’’ And 1 say, ‘No. 1 mean 
hasketh.ill,"’ Mak'ot recalled. “.And 
the miy a,sks, ‘What is th.it, the ('BA .’ 
W'hy .ire you interested.’’ 1 say I’m 
owner i>t the te.im. He says, ‘That’s 
too had.’’’
MaliKit can kuiyh now, hut the 
experience wasn’t tunnv at the time 
since his family had purchased a 
minority interest in the team from 
lim Thomas in early 1998 with an 
option tor controlling: interest, which 
was finalized last sumnter.
The 1997-98 Kinys had a 27-55 
record —  their 15th .straight losing: 
season. Tliat’s something that’s never
lust that they wanted hack in the 
NBA.
And .so tar, so yiKid. The Kin^s 
went 27-23 during the IcKkout-short- 
ened 1998-99 sea.son and extended
favored Utah to five yames before los­
ing in a first-round playoff series.
Tlie Kin^s were 44-38 this season, 
.ind rhev’re in the playoffs aj:ain, 
ayainst the powerful Los Ansíeles 
Lakers in the first round.
The Lakers won the series opener 
Sunday 117-107. (fame 2 will he 
played Thursday ni^ht at Staples 
Center.
With C'hris Webber and Jason. 
Williams leading the way, the Kinys 
have become one of the NBA’s most 
exciting reams, and certainly a fran­
chise on the rise.
“We were on national television 
24 times this season,” said Gavin’s 
brother, joe. “Before this year, we 
were never on. And the ratings were 
fabulous. We were the third-best draw 
on the road — the Lakers, the Knicks 
and us.”
Joe, 44, and Gavin, 43, run tite 
franchise. Their father, Georf’C, pur­
chased the Houston Rockets in 1979, 
but died the followint» year of a heart 
attack, leavint: Joe, at 24 the oldest of 
his five children, to t.ike over.
With other business endeavors 
that seemed much more .solid than an 
NBA franchise to deal with, the fam­
ily decided to sell.
“We had to settle my dad’s estate, it 
was a tryinj: time,” Joe said. “The odd 
business out was the Rockets. It was­
n’t a bit: part of our revenue.”
Regret set in almost immediately. 
“It took about an hour,” Joe said 
with a chuckle. “We figured we had to 
yet our businesses in shape, maybe yet 
back into sports later. We looked at 
the NHL, but our dream was to yet 
back into the NBA. These teams 
aren’t available. To the owners, the
teams are like their children.”
The K4aU)ofs knew they were buy- 
iny a losiny franchi.se, but were deter­
mined to turn thinys around. Thinys 
have quickly fallen into place, with 
Williams drafted and Webber 
acquired in a tra(.le before the start of 
fhe 1998-99 season.
“If was the only franchise avail­
able,” Joe said. “We had the riyhf fim- 
iny. Ever '^thiny in life is timiny.”
TTie brothers realize it will proba­
bly take years for them to realize their 
yoal of brinyiny a championship team 
tt) Sacramento, just as they realize 
beatiny the Lakers in these playoffs is 
a lonyshot, af best.
After Game 2, the best-of-5 series 
shifts to Sacramento and the Arco 
Arena, where sellout crowds of 
17,317 are known for their frenetic 
behavior.
BEATHARD
co ntinu ed  fro m  page 12
peiiMon. Beathard said Leaf’s 
e^cap-ides didn’t lead to him leaviny 
with two years left on his contract.
“Oh, God no. Hey, look, those 
thinys are unfortunately part of fhe 
yame. I’ll srill be roofiiry htr him to 
pull It toyefher. There are too many 
neat yuys with this oryanization to 
have anyfhiny like that run me oft,” 
he said.
Beathard is leaviny now for several 
reasons, ('ine is he wants to spend 
more time with his wife, ('hristine, 
and their four children and 12 yrand- 
children, who are scattered throuyh- 
out the countrv.
“I thouyht reallv the best time to 
do It IS now.” Beathard said. “There 
are a lot of thinys Christine and 1 
want to do.”
I3eathard also is comfortable with 
the direction the team is headiny 
under popular coach Mike Rilev, who 
yiU the Cdtaryers to 8-8 last year after 
thev h.id won a total of nine yames 
the previous two years.
“I think they’re ytuny to make the 
plavoffs,” Beathard said. “But I’ll have 
tun. I’ll K‘ sittiny up there drinkiny a 
beer and watchiny the yame. .And I’ll 
he thrilled to death tor them. 1 think 
they’re a yreat yroup of yuys.”
C'lub president l\‘an Spanos want­
ed Beathard to stay throuyh the sea­
son, but then .ifter soMitiny colleye 
pl.ivers in the fall, he would have felt 
I'bliyated to st.n throuyh another 
vlraft.
lk.Mthard will remain involved in 
some c.ipacitv, priib.ibly as a part-time 
scout. “Just to help out if thev need 
anvthiny. 1 s,ud I’d be ylad to do that. 
But 1 just didn’t w.int to be tied to a 
si. hediile."
Beath.ird s.ud he spoke earlier 
luesd.iv with Joe Gibbs, whom he 
lured as lo.ich of the Washinyton 
Rvdskms in Hi's!. Toycther, thev won 
two of tlu three >uper BowK thw 
riMched 111 the L>>0s. ( iibb' retired 
,Ifter the L-'C s(.Msnti.
"loe s.iid. ‘Yoii'ie re.illv yoiny ti^  
k ' I It .”’
I'e.ithaid w.o .is>(Hi,ited with 
'e\'Ui ‘’U|\ r Bou 1 teams m his e.ireer, 
ti 'iii of whuh won the yame.
Be.ith.ird w.is , 1 scout for the 
K.ms.is ( irv l hiefs m I'-fWi when 
thev lost in the first Super Binvl, .ind 
then was ilireett'r of player I'ersonnel 
lor the .Mi.imi Dolphins when they 
won the '^uper Bowl followiny the 
1972 and 1973 se.isotis.
Beathard re,illy m.ide his m.irk .is 
yeneral m.in.iyer of the R e d sk in s
from 1978-88.
It was also with the Redskins that 
Beathard showed his disdain for first- 
round draft picks. He traded them 
awav in order to take lesser known 
players in the second round. He used 
only three first-round draft picks in 
11 years .it W.ishinyton, and contin­
ued that trend as boss of fhe 
(diaryers. But his habit of yambliny 
often backfired in recent years.
He spent 10 years as Charyers GM, 
buildiny them from perennial losers 
into a Super Bowl team in five years. 
Bur the luster didn’t last lony as the 
('haryers were embarrassed 49-26 by 
the San Erancisco 49ers in the Super 
Bowl followiny the 1994 sea.son.
The Cdiaryers have been back to 
the playoffs just once.
Beathard spent 10 seasons with the 
Cdiaryers and presided over some of 
the franchise’s most turbulenr times, 
includiny haviny tour coaches in as 
many years.
Rather than name a new yeneral 
manayer, Spanos will replace 
Beathard with two people: Ed
McGuire, the cinirdinator of fixitball 
operations who handles contract 
neyotiations and probably would rake 
a vice president’s title, and Billy 
IX'vanev, the director of player per- 
stinnel, who would make the deci- 
Mims on player moves.
How would you like 
to control Cal Poly?
The Mustang Daily is looking for a Cal Poly student to take 
over the reigns next year of the best daily newspaper in San Luis 
Obispo.
Requirements for editor-in-chief include:
□  two quarters experience with Mustang Daily
It also helps if you:
□  know QuarkXPress page layout
0  have taken reporting I and II and copy editing
Applicants for editor-in-chief must provide: 
n  a cover letter
1  a resume
3  a proposal for how you would handle the position
Turn in applications:
□  by Monday, May 8 
3  to Andy Castagnola
□  in building 26, room 226
GO WIRELESS
-COM  D EV  International, th e larg est C anad ian-ow ned  d esign er 
m anu factu rer and distributor of s p a c e  and g rou n d -b ased  w ireiess 
com m u n ications products, h a s  esta b lish ed  an  en gineering  developm ent 
ce n te r in S a n  Luis O bispo. T he S L O  group is focu sed  on the developm ent 
of COM  D EV ’S w ire less  v o ice and d ata  infrastructure product line
W e're currently looking for en th u siastic  hard working and talented  co lleg e 
g ra d u a tes  to fill se v e ra l entry-level p ositions If you’re a quick learner, 
work well with o th ers and en joy  ca su a l d re ss  and a  re laxed  a tm osp h ere , 
w e want to talk to you.
COM  D EV IS a  putilicly traded com pany, and ben efits  include com petitive 
sa la r ie s  health  plan retirem ent plan and stock  options
SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
An ex ce llen t opportunity for e n g in e e rs  in terested  in developing em bed d ed  
softw are for w ire less vo ice and d ata  com m u n ications sy ste m s 
M S C S C / B S C S C / B S C P E  d e g re e  or equivalent required Ideal can d id ates  
will h av e ex p e rie n ce  in m ore than o n e  of the following C+ + . R T O S , 
SDL/UML, D S P
TECHNICAL WRITERS
This position IS su itab le  for an individual with excep tio n al interpersonal and 
com m unication skills who is com fortab le working with p ro fessio n als  with 
high levels of tech n ica l proficiency You will b e  resp o n sib le  for producing 
c lea r a ccu ra te  tech n ica l inform ation for Softw are and H ardw are U ser 
M anuals a s  well a s  other d o cu m en ts aim ed fjrimarily at a  tech n ical 
au d ien ce  You will work directly with softw are d ev e lo p ers to en su re  
product support m ateria ls  a re  a ccu ra te , p rofession al and produced in a 
timely m anner
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
D esign  of m ech an ica l and electrica l hardw are for w ire less infrastructure 
products Fam iliarity with A utocad. C a d e n c e  Allegro and  P ro E n g in eer 
preferred  R eq u ire s  BSM E/M SM E
DIGITAL HARDWARE ENGINEERS
Position availab le  for a  digital hardw are en g in eer Ideal can d id ate  will have 
e x p e rie n ce  with M icrop rocessor. E m bed d ed  M icrocontroller. D S P  and 
VHDL d esign . B S E E  required.
¥
; •>*
SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATORS
O pening for S y ste m  Network Administrator for growing office M ust b e  
fam iliar with Linux. S o la n s , Qmail S a m b a , C V S  and W indow s NT 
adm inistration Should  h av e so m e  ex p e rie n ce  with netw ork adm inistration 
G e n e ia l com p uter hardw are know ledge is d esired
GRAPHIC ARTISTS
Position availab le  for a graphic artist Ideal can d id ate will h av e  ex p e rie n ce  
with A dobe P h oto sh op  and A dobe Illustrator and b e proficient in layout and 
d esign  You will b e  resp o n sib le  for producing p rofession al g rap h ics for 
m arketing m ateria ls a s  well a s  tech n ica l illustrations for u ser m anu als. This 
exciting position o ffers you an opportunity to provide creativ e  input in our 
product d evelop m ent lifecycle. B S G C  d e g re e  or equivalent required
S e n d  re su m e s  to jo b s@ c o rn d e v  c c , fax to (8 0 5 )  5 4 4 -2 0 5 5 , or mail to 
3 4 5 0  Broad  S tre e t Su ite  107  S a n  Luis O bispo, CA 9 3 4 0 1 .
COM DEV
W I R E L E S S  O R O U P
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Jackson calls Lakers awful RUNNERS
continued from page 12EL SEGUNIX^, Calif. (AP) —  It’s 
a rhinf» the Los Alíjeles Lakers 
didn’t have a yame sclieduled Tuesday, 
coach Phil Jackson said, because they 
didn’t have a fjood practice.
“These tjuys were awful today, it was 
one of our worst practices,’’ Jackson 
said. “Our minds weren’t here. Maybe 
we watched nx) much film. Maybe 
(the delay) had somethintj to do with 
it.”
The Lakers, favored to win their 
first NBA championship since 1988, 
heat the Sacramento Kinj,’s 117-107 
on Sunday in the opener of their hest- 
of'five first-round playoff series, and 
don’t play Game 2 until Thursday 
nijiht at Staples CT*nter.
“It’s disappointintj to the coachinf» 
staff when we put so much preparation 
into it,” Jackson said. “We’re tr> in  ^ to 
keep our practices just diverse enouiJ:h. 
We K)st them ttiday. They didn’t prac­
tice well. Maybe we’ll yet them hack 
toimirrow.”
Jackson said the Lakers still had 
some adjustments to make for Game 2.
“St»me of them have to do with not 
heiny in the riyht place, m)t yettiny 
hack on defense,” he said.
Reyardiny Sacramento’s Chris
Wehher, who scored 28 points in only 
27 minutes before fouliny out Sunday, 
Jackson said, “We just think we can 
play better team defense, make it 
touyher for him without the hall.”
Shaquille O ’Neal said he was cer­
tain the Lakers would have a better 
practice Wednesday, when he would 
“have his yame face on.”
“We sat in film for about an hour- 
and-a-half,” O ’Neal said. “Guys were 
kind of stiff. It wasn’t terrible, it was 
just stiff.”
About Game 2, O ’Neal said, “We’ll 
be ready.”
O ’Neal, who had 46 points, 17 
reKiunds and five blocked shots in 
Game 1, said he dixisn’t have a prob­
lem with the layoff between yames.
“It’s y^ Hxl for me, 1 can yet a lot of 
rest, chill out at the crib,” he said.
Kobe Br>ant, weariny an ice pad on 
his sprained riyht wrist, said he appre­
ciated the time off, ux).
“Absolutely, 1 yet a chance to recu­
perate,” he said.
Bryant sprained his wrist last week, 
but wasn’t hampered ayainst the 
Kinys, yettiny 2 ) points, seven 
roKninds and five assists in 19 min­
utes.
Stu(fy ^mh in
General ¡nformation Meeting
Wed., April 26, 7 to 8 p.m. 
Education Bldg. (02), Rm. 113
Repeat o f General information Meeting
Thurs., April 27, 11 a.m. to noon 
Education Bldg. (02), Rm. 213 
Question/Answer Sessions and information 
A Cal Poly Extended Education Pntgram
C(x>pcr»u«n with Modern l.unguages and I.iteralurcs
more information, please call: 805-756-2053
yames that include 135 yards rushiny 
and one touchdown. Despite the 
enormous shoes he is left to fill, last 
year’s backup runniny back says he is 
more than ready for the touyh task.
“1 like it because it’s a biy chal- 
lenye,” Washinyton said. “I’m excited 
because our skilled positions are just 
faster. You can’t replace yuys like 
Craiy ... yuys just have to step up and 
do it their way.”
W'ashinyton credits much of his 
proyress to a close friendship with 
Yi'iiiny last year. The two were nxim- 
mates on away yames, and 
Washinyton says the veteran runniny 
back helped him prepare for what 
miyht come next season.
“He motivated me as much off the 
field as on,” Washinyton said. “He 
helped me a lot as a person anti as a 
player. We had a lot of respect for 
each other.”
The sptirts medicine major is fac- 
iny one problem: He has missed all 
but one week of spriny practices due 
to a minor concussion he suffered 
duriny the first week. He expects to 
suit up for practices later this week.
The Mustanys will also have the 
option of turniny to several redshirt 
freshmen. This translates into the 
powerful runniny style of Raj 
Thompson and the quickness of Paki 
Gtirdon. Gordon is known for his 
blariny speed that also earned him a 
spot as a sprinter on Cal Poly’s track 
team. He said despite haviny to focus 
on two spotts, he believes he is ready 
for any opportunities that may arise.
“I’m confident. It’s a step up, but
I’m sure 1 can handle it,” Gordon 
said. “1 just want to make a name for 
myself and the Cal Pt)ly team. This is 
a whole new squad this year.”
Whoever it is that fills the back- 
field yap, he faces the dauntiny task 
of tack liny what can only be 
described as a rouyh schedule. It 
ayain includes ptmerhouses Hofstra, 
Northern Iowa and Younystown 
State.
Welsh remained confident in his 
team’s ability to perform next season.
“We have the best youny team 
we’ve ever had. It will cause competi­
tion within, which will end up mak- 
iny everyone better,” Welsh said.
Cal Poly has rounded out the last 
two seasons with disappointiny 3-8 
records. The Mustanys hope to return 
to the 1997 form in which they went 
10-1. The season is scheduled to kick * 
off Sept. 9 ayainst Sacramento State.
N B A  schedule not so fan-tastic
NEW YORK (AP) —  The 
NBA’s playoff schedule splits first- 
round yames so far apart that teams 
could foryet wluim they’te playiny, 
and David Stern isn’t coy about the 
reasons: TV and money.
Which raises the question: 
Who’s runniny the show —  the 
NBA or the networks?
Players and coaches certainly 
know they aren’t in charye. Fans 
can be sure they’re not, althouyh 
the party line from the leayue and 
those broadcastiny the playoffs — 
NBC? and Turner —  is that the cal­
endar craziness is aimed at yettiny 
all t)f the yames aired nationally 
without overlaps.
It’s a tradeoff, certainly, but one 
that diminishes the intensity and 
compactness of the playoffs. As it 
is, the postsea.son is like a second 
reyular sea.son in that more than
half of the NBAs teams qualify.
Now, the number of days it could 
take to complete the playoffs really 
makes for a second season.
The eiyht fir>t-round .series could 
last up to two weeks. Instead of one 
or two days between yames —  the 
type of break that doesn’t allow 
much for momentum to ebb or 
yame-plans to be completely over­
hauled —  there are series with yaps 
as lony as tour days.
“Those who criticize us for 
scheduliny yames with one day rest 
are concerned that three days are 
tex) much,” Stern, the NBA com­
missioner, said. “That’s very much 
done with television in mind.’’ 
When the Utah Jazz and fans 
have to wait from Monday to 
Saturday to see it the team can 
close out its first-round series 
ayainst the Seattle SuperSonics, it
could .iffect ]u>t how “must-see” 
such T\’ proyramminy really is.
“It’s a lony time to stew iner 
this,” Seattle coach Paul Westphal 
said. “When ymi have a bad yame, 
you want to yet riyht back at it. You 
don’t want to sit and read about it 
for five days.”
The Los Anyeles Lakers could 
wind up playiny for 60 days — 
.-Xpril 2 3 throuyh June 21 — in trv- 
iny for their first title since 1988.
“It’s a stretch,” Stern acknowl- 
edyed Monday after a seminar on 
“The Commissioners’ Perspective” 
at New York’s Museum of 
Television and Radio, “but it’s done 
to yet more of our yames on NBCL 
It also was done so we could earn 
more money —  in case there were 
any doubts about that."Classified Advertisin
Gmphic Arts BuiUiin^, Hoorn 22(3 Cal Holy, San Luis Obispo. CA 9 3 4 0 7  (805) 75(3-1 143
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MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
“STUDENT SPECIALS" SETS START 
FROM TWIN $99 FULL $139 QUEEN 
$179 KING $229 ALL NEW 10 YR & 
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH 
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197
LEADERSHIP
INTERNSHIP
5 weeks at ROTC camp challenge 
$9170 scholarships available 
All expienses paid; Earn $600 + 
Call Major Mark Johnson 
at 756-7682
( T \ m i h ’s  C l u b s
AO ii Alpha Phi OmegaA«Dii 
Come check out our co-ed 
service fraternity and see 
what we are all about!
Bldg 3 Rm 206 @ 8:00 pm
Ad>i2 Alpha Phi Omega ActivitiesA<W2 
Come out to our meetings at 
8:00, Wednesdays Room 206 Bid. 3
E .m im .()\ m i : n t
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940
STUDENT ASSISTANT 
‘ "Student Assistant"*
Must have exceptional organizational 
skills. MS Word. Excel, database. 
Library experience a plus 
$8/hour to start. Apply on campus at 
CADRC. bldg 117-T, 756-2673. Please 
also email resume to 
office @cadrc.calpoly.edu
FUN SUMMER JOBS 
Gain valuable experience working 
with children outdoors. We 
are looking for caring SUMMER 
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer 
home is in or near the San 
Fernando or Conejo Valleys. 
Malibu or Slmi Valley. General 
Counselors & Specialists. 
Salaries range $2.500 - $3.000+. 
888-784-CAMP
“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders" 
will be back in SLO 1 week only!
Day/eve classes limited 
seating. Call today 800-859-4109 
www.mybartendingschool.com
Residential
Counselors
WORK WITH PSYCHIATRICALLY 
DISABLED ADULTS IN A DYNAMIC 
GROWTH ORIENTED SETTING $8- 
$9'HR MUST BE 21 OR OLDER FOR 
FURTHER INFO CALL 541-0107
li.\ ll’ L ()>  .\u:.\T
SOFTWARE DEVELOPERS (part time 
positions 20 hrs/wk) 
‘ "Graphic Developers"*
Graphic Developer - seeking experi­
enced or interested student developers 
familiar with Open Inventor, 
OpenGL. Java3D or with similar back­
grounds. CSC 103,205.206,417 are 
recommended. (Several positions avail­
able)
" ‘ Installation Developers***
Installation Team Member - seeking 
developers familiar with WIN NT pro­
gramming, directory structures, and 
systems administration of NT networks.
Installshield experience and familiar 
with large scale CD/DVD manufacturing 
helpful. (1-2 positions available)
*** Compliance Documentation 
Specialist***
Technical Documentation Specialist - 
seeking student with excellent written 
English, technical communication skills, 
familiar with government publications 
and research and interested in large 
scale software development practices 
and compliance. (1-2 positions 
available)
Salary variable with experience 
($10^hour minimum) with fulltime sum­
mer employment available. Apply on 
Campus at the Collaborative Agent 
Design Center, building 117-T, 746- 
2673. You may also email your resume 
to office(3)cadrc.calpoly.edu.
L^IIM .()^  NIL.M
Summer Dav Camp Counselors 
Needed
for boys ages 6-12; Palo Alto, CA 
6/19 - 8/11 $74 - $90'day Sam - 4pm 
Hiring until positions filled 
call for appl. 650-625-1602
Summer Camp Directors/Counselors 
Counselors-ln-Training 
City Morro Bay; p/t 20-40 hr/wk; 
Mon-Fri; 6 19 - 9'1/00; on site 
supervision for summer camp;
Apply City Morro Bay, 595-Harbor, 
772-6207; deadline - 5 26/00
Teachers: Many summer jobs still 
available. For more info see. 
www.computercamp.com/jobs
H o m k s  f o r  S a l f :
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a tree list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
F^h n t a l  H o u s in c
Cozy bdrm mobile+addition, Morro Bay 
Low utilities and space rent, w d hk-up. 
private enclosed space jaccuzzi, plenty 
of prkg. pets and kids ok. walk to 
beach, clos to shopping, frwy access, 
peek-a-boo view of rock $25000! Call 
Luise@Morro Bay Reality 7726590x23
K i : . \ i . \ i .  M o u s i n í ;
TIME IS RUNNING OUT ON 
NEXT YEAR S HOUSING! 
SLORENTALS.COM 
OR 544-3952
SLO CLEAN MODERN 2 BDRM APT 
MILL ST. DECK LAUNDRY WALK TO 
POLY. UP TO 4 STUDENTS 1200 MO 
544-7165 AVAIL. JULY 15.
V A LE N C IA  A P TS
ROOMS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 
VISIT OUR FURNISHED MODEL 
MON-FRI 10 am • 4:30 pm 
SAT-SUN 10 am - 2 pm 
555 RAMONA DR.
543-1450
Looking for a place to live? 
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus'
R o o m m a t f : s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT-? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU' 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S k b v i c h s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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Replacing the irreplaceable
C'al Poly needs to 
replace all-time leadinj  ^
rusher C'rai^ Youn '^
By Christian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
m.
To ii>k .my iiitinK-r ot ilu- C'.il 
Poly tooilMll program how lie 
pi.ins to repl.Ke .ill-time Ic.klin :^ 
rusher CT.iit; Yoiiny woiiKl he a 
mist.ike. ll simply e.in’t he Jone.
Must.my lie.kl eoaeh L.irry 
Welsh expl.uneJ whv.
“lie ’s vour .ilhtime rushinjj 
le.kier .it the school,’’ Welsh said. 
'\'>hviousl\, th.ir's an enormous 
L;a|'' to till, lie  did thmtts here no 
one else h.is done."
Hot the tirsr time since 
the Musi.mus will he without the 
services ot siandtuit running h.icks 
C'r.iiti 'toiin'.' .ind Antonio 
A.irren. 'tounu toi>k the ,ill-time 
le.idiny riishin).: title from W.irreii 
l.ist season diiriny a 1 7h-vard ettort 
.ly.iinsi Porti,ind St.ite. lie com­
pleted the season with 1, VSU tot.il 
riishint; \.irds, including eiytht 
touchiKiu ns.
The Must.iny;s .iren’t without 
replacemetit possibilities. \h>st 
likelv to net the st.irtinn spot will 
he sophomore Poininic 
W'.ishinnton. Washinnton has 
pl.iyed in just einht .Must.inn
see RUNNERS, page 11
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The shoes o f  C ra ig  Young, C a l Poly's a ll - t im e  le a d in g  rusher, w ill be h a rd  to  f il l  fo r  th e  M u s tan g s .
Former 
Mustang QB 
retires as 
Chargers GM
SAN niFAKi (AT) Ever the 
non-contormist, Bohhy Beath.ird 
siirted ott into his endless summer on 
Tuesday, retirinn .is nvner.il mananer 
ot the San Pieno Cdiarners, even 
rhoiinh he thinks the team will return 
to the playotts.
"It’s on my own terms,’’ Be.ith.ird 
told The Associated Press an hour 
before he w.is to tiiake it otticial at a 
4A0 p.m. news conference. The l.iid- 
h.ick Beathard, 
still .in avid 
surfer at 6h  w.is 
dressed as he 
often IS m . 1  polo 
shirt, shorts .md 
runninn shoes.
B e a t h a r d , 
who built Super 
Bowl te.mis on 
both co.ists dur- 
inn his ^7'Vear 
NFL c.ireer, h.is 
come under 
increasinn criti­
cism in recent ye.irs over many ot his 
pl.iyer .icc|uisitions. Lftie of his lenii- 
cies uill be iiiortnanmn the club’s 
future in order to t.ike cjuarterb.ick 
Ryan Le.it with the second overall 
pick in the draft.
Le.if has been nothinn but trouble 
to the tdi.irners, both on .ind off the 
field. In November, Le.it cursed 
Be.ith.ird, drawinn . 1 foiir-n.ime sus-
see BEATHARD, page 10
..ssJET-- 
BOBBY 
BEATHARD: 
former Cal Poly 
quarterback
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Central Coast Roadrunners 
picked to win conference
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
i •*. > - ■ ■*' ■ -.
V:*
The tVntr.il (au st Ro.idrunners 
were picked to finish first in the 
NX’estern Caniterence of the Premier 
Pevelopment Le.inue b\ 41 co.iches 
in a preseason poll.
The Ro.idrunners were picked to 
win the Southwest ITivision, one of 
tour divisions within the Western 
(amference. In other divisions in 
the Western Cronference, the 
Spok.ine Sh.idow, (ailor.ido ('oniets 
.ind the Wichita Jets were chosen to 
win the Northwest Division, Rockv 
Mountain Division ,ind the w ildc.ird
spot, respectively. The Mid- 
Michut.in Bucks were chosen to win 
the N.ition.il C'h.iiiipioiiship.
The Roadrunners .ire two-time 
N.ition.il t 'h .im pions of the Premier 
Developiiic nt Le.ii;uc .ind h.ive 
re.iched the tin.iR the List two years.
The Roadrunners bettin their se.i- 
son M.iv 5 in Miist.int; Stadium 
.iijainst the S.in Fern.iiido \alley 
I leroes.
The opening' two t;.mies of the 
seasem .ire U.S. C'fpen Caip c|ualify- 
iny: m .itches .md the second two 
matches count tor both C’fpen Caip 
c|u.ilityini; and le.miie st.indiii),'!'-
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
j  Yesterday’s Answer:
Al Arbour was the New York Islanders coach who 
led the team to four consecutive Stanley Cup titles.
I b M
I • 4^
I ^  i
i  Jy  ^
I
► > i
Congrats Jed Hwang!
Todays Question:
Who holds the NFL single-game record for most 
passes attempted and completed?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include youi name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
M a r in o v ic h  a rre s te d  on s e x u a l a s s a u lt c h a rg e
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Todd Marinovich, a backup quarterback 
for the new Los Angeles Avengers of the Arena Football League, 
was arrested at practice Tuesday for investigation of felony sex­
ual assault.
Marinovich, 30, was taken into custody without incident in 
the locker room at West Los Angeles College in Culver City after 
a woman told deputies she was raped early Tuesday, said Sgt 
Norine Plett of the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department.
Marinovich was booked at the sheriff's Marina del Rey station 
on $50,000 bail, Plett said
"This is an unfortunate situation that we have just learned 
about," Avengers spokesman John Tamanaha said.
"Ever since we brought Todd in six weeks ago, he’s done 
everything we’ve asked of him from a football standpoint, and 
was making good progress on the field," he said.
Marv Marinovich said he hadn't been able to find out much 
about what happened to his son.
W E D N E S D A Y
•  Women's tennis
•  at Big West Championships
SA TU R D A Y
•  Baseball vs. Riverside
•  in SLO Stadium
•  Softball vs. Pacific
•  at Pacific
•  7 p.m.
•  noon and2 p.m.
S U N D A Y
•  Baseball vs. Riverside (doubleheader)
•  in SLO Stadium •  starts a t noon
•  Softball vs. Pacific
•  at Pacific •  noon
